
Story Homes proposal to build 76 houses on the road from 
Gressingham to Hornby 

 

Your Last Chance To Comment 
 

New to Gressingham or Eskrigge?   

Then you may not be aware of the proposal by Story Homes to build 76 houses on Fleet 
Lane on land next to OneSchool Global in Hornby, that is, as you travel from Gressingham to 
Hornby on the right side of the road just after Loyn bridge and between Lune Cottage and 
the school playing fields.  It would be a MAJOR development in the AONB which would be 
visible from virtually all our local footpaths and from Fallkirk, Rabbit Lane, Sandbeds Lane, 
Eskrigge and Lea Lanes. 

Gressingham Parish Council is VEHEMENTLY opposed to this planning application and 
commissioned an environmental consultant to prepare our detailed objections.  You can 
read the summary or full report here on this webpage. 

This application is soon to be considered by Lancaster City Council Planning Committee so 
please take time to consider the implications. 

 

What can you do? 

Please make your views known by commenting on the Lancaster City Planning website.  

Simply access the webpage https://planning.lancaster.gov.uk/online-applications/ 

….. and paste this reference number into the search box:  18/01165/HYB 

 

It is essential that you tick one of these boxes:  

Support  Object         or        Neither Support Nor Oppose 

You might like to include some comments using valid planning grounds such as: 

 Impact on the character or appearance of an area including design, materials and 
appearance; 

 Compliance with national and local planning policy; 

 Traffic and highway safety issues; 

 Environmental issues including noise and air quality. 

Lots of Gressingham and Eskrigge residents have already registered their comments with 
96% objecting to Story’s planning application.   

If you haven’t already done so or you are new to the village, please join your Parish Council 
in OBJECTING to this proposal NOW. 

https://planning.lancaster.gov.uk/online-applications/

